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1990 may not have kome the official designation — that hlmgd to 1979 —

htlaet~waea~ ~tional Y= of the Child, ~ the _

mmmmoue year for children in history.

Itwasa yearof ~ a~ion ~ _ for the young. TIE World

Sumit for Children was its high point, one of thcsa pivutal events that

_ and accelerate qualitative dmqe.

It wes, Cd23inly, me high point of Lmm2m?fs fcur—decade effort to place

children’s needs at the tcp of the world’s agsnia, ami a eource of deep

● satisfaction to the entire UNICEF family.

1979 was, unquestionably, a milestone in the world’s ongoirq a- to ,

grapple with the ahamful llf~ly ~tlt of me than 15 million children

WW, of largely preventable cases, each year, ml the stunting Of the

lmiies sni minds of millions mm due to pverty ad malnutrition.
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In 1979, we already had the basic tcola we msded — the life-savirg lmm+ow

ami technologies, in particular —forgoing atmtthekusillsss Ofiqmviog

children’s lives.

Eut it wasn’t until 1990 that other critical factors — missing totally or

partially a decade earlier — fell into place, makimj it possible for

civilization to mve collectively to ensure a significantly better futmre fm

all children.

Ey 1990, me illtermtional climate had miergma

inthedirection of fredcm and ==pe=ti~.

~ld a~ -t W ~ in the Soviet Union, ths transformtion

● of~-~ mksqumt reunificationof Germany all centr~

decisively tothssmiofthe CcJd Warthat haddividsd Eastaxxi West ard

militarized the world ecorcmy. An early a Suk6tmtial !@ace dividerd~twas

SXp=ted tiresult frommizlesaerlm of”mtemational tensions aml pennit

the~ ion of military furds toward mcial apemliq, haeazed aid and

dsbt relief for dsvslopnmt.

~e lsswhere alao ccmtrituted to the new atmsphere. ~ta had

drivm dictatorz frm m in Iatin ~ica. ‘Ihelight atthemd of the

long, dark tunnel of qmttrml. in South Africa could te seen follmd.ng the

release of Nelson NaMela.
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● Whenwefiret hgmtotalkakcut aemmitmeting forchildren — in Decembr

1988 —weseneed thethawculd soonkeright for focusing theworld~s

attention mre sha@y on the plight of its childrm. Eut, quite frankly, we

did not envision a gatherirg of the size mi accpe of the one that finally

tcck ph- on 29-30 8qtem&r.

In the highly favurakde internstional climate of demcratic daqe and

enlwred m-cperation that develqed at the tail erd of the 1980s, the idea of

the Suumit tcok off — thanks particularly to the mthusiaetic hacking of UN

Secmtaq~l Javier Perez de &llax ad the cwrage ti vieim of the

leaders of Canada, Egypt, Mali, Mexico, Pakietm aM8weden kllocalld the

meeting.

● As the attmiame list began to swell in mid-1990r it kcame cl= te us that

the World Sumit had keccme tbe first major test of the pc6t-Cold War wetere,

of what cculd be amcmpliehed in the %&&w of oppmtum “~’ afforad by the

eml of euper-pmer rivalry ard the advarre of demcraq worldwide. And of all

~ible topics of discussion — =W*fmP=@b &m” mormellt to the

emncnny -thethemofthswarld 8umitfor tildren was clearly eeenae the

Onsarouniwhicil the hrcedest @ deepeet plitiml consensus ccnildba

developed. Political will at the bigbest level — pertq6 the key missing

link in 1979 — was finally keing mbilizsd for society’s ycnmgeet arximst

vuherable menkere.
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● Leaders frm 159 wuntries ~ 99 par cent of the wurld’s PCPUIStiOn

—710fthem presidente, prim2 “’~ork@l=,ti88 Senicu

rqmsmtatives and plenipotentiaries—frcm NoxthaM Scuth, Feetm3 West,

teak part. It was ~ laryaet such @Wirq in history.

By personally signing on to a Mlaration and Plan of Action that premise b

assure children a “first call!?on remmcee to meet their eeeential needs, “h

b?ldt-as wellasin gocdtilres”, the F&@Sofstate ardmvermHk took,

in effect, the first step tmard tilishiq the well-ke~ of all ~le —

of l@rowll-upChildrenflas well as children — as the central Objectim of

developmt in a mw world cmier.

‘IhrC@ltllSti~lllEdia coverage it generated, the Sumnit focused nure

● attention mrldwide aml promked m scml~ onthebroad rangeof

drild-related issues than ever before.

In fact, nmmtum had keen Mildirq all yeat-. 1990 saw a remarkable

convergence of events that signalcri,in different ways, a collective redness

to ccausto grip with the problems of children, pve.rty and development.

The Convention on the Rights of the Child, qpmvsd the previcue November w

theuN General AssaLMy, was qensd for signature in January 1990 & entered

into force asintenn tioml law in lees than eight mmthe — the mst rapid

ratification of any international hman rights tr-ty. For the first tire,

Wn.ivereal~ for ecciety’s treatment of the young have keen ccdifiad
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amlmade bimlirqup onthegrwixq numbarof states ratifying the ~ “on.

● Although full implementationwill take a lorq time, the Cbnvd3 “on may well

Iroveto ketheumte nhringwcunise for childrm made in 1990.

In March, the Norld ccmferemze on Kiumtion for All was held in Jmtien,

‘Ihaila@ w+pmcmd by UNDP, UNES13, UNICEF ard the World Bank. AttemM

ky Vhtually all the gmamumts of theworld tialargemnnber of

~1 organizations aml international agencies, the Conference

~ an expmded ViSbII of taeic educatim arrla solid framemr k of action

for the ~. me goal: to ensure that, ly the year 2000 at least

80 per cmt of all 14 year old toys SM girls will have achieve3 an am@able

national etaMard of primary education, adult illiteracy rates will ke at

least half what imey are tcday, al-dgirls d keys, wcmrm ti mm, will have

equal access to essential lmcwledge .amlskills.

●
In April, UNICEF’s Executive Emrd chartd the agenda for the organization for

thedecade ky approvinga aqrehemive set of develqmmt gcale @

strategies for childrem in the 1990s — laying the basis for the action

programe later adopted at the World Summit for tildren.

In Se@em&r, on the ave of the Summit, experts ami officials fm 115

anmtri= gathere5 in New Delhi to design new strategies @ set realistic

goals in the effort to provide safe water ard adequate sanitation to the mre

than one billicm pacple who lack these services. The iqortance of clm

water tiprqeraanitition, taken forgranted inimluetr ialized nations,

locm es a life ard c&th matter elaahere , with grave implications for

healm, the environmn tad econmic development.
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● =
theyear, tiintema tional ccmmmity mvedeteadily towamia

etaggar@l achievement: imlmizaticn, by the ad of 1990, of 80 par cent of

the develophq world’s children against the major tild-killing ti -crippl@

. JWtover tenyears ago less than 15 Fercent hadthepmtection of

vaccinee W about five million d.ildren a year were dying frcznpmsntable

dkeases aM another 500,000 were * crippled by polio. Achieviq the 1990

m~ that same 100 millicn infants are ke@ readed with vaminee fcur

or five times during their first year of life — a total of 500 million

amtacts every year batween children tiozyanizai delivery eyatem — m

S- the lives of &m@ 8,000 dildren a day. That is 1.2million lives

since thecampaign baganaml mrethan twoamiahalfmillicm ycnmg lives

saved in 1990 alone.

● A~ of the m 1990 gcal umieramrea what can be accomplished when

~r ~ tioml agencies, non~ oryanizatiom,

ccmmmities, families ard the mdia get fully behin5 a ccmmm Strategy for

improvhg children’s lives ti provides well—trcdden pmle for advaming

tm)and meet- the full array of develqmmt goals set by the World 8umit.

Wein UNICEF wOrked for the

.3rdPlan of Action which it

the Child which it advamed

they might have on children,

world .mmit for tildren — for the Declaration

adCpt&i, ti forma Convention on the Rights of

— m Sill’plybe2euee of the direct @act whml

asworthyapurpme aa that would be. We worked

for the first World 8umdt &cause wa believed it also could ke the first

colltiive step tumrd a new ethic for humanity... cd a “Trojan horse” for a

newcmler to the world.

o
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● �✝✝
that by

*

*

*

*

ami, as

inthiseffort -inkaepixg thaprcmise of the Summit — will mean

thaerdof thiadeeade (amoxKJmany other’~):

auma 50 million child lives will have been saved over peeert tmemls;

the kcidmce of child malnutrition will have been halved;

illiteracy for girls - mmm will have * mare than halved;

plio ard guinea worm will have keen aradicatd frm the face of the

emth;

we’ve 1~ mall the lmet aua!essful newly ‘industrialized countries

● in the Pacific, ~c prqress will have keen considerably accelerated amd

population growM will have keen sign.ificantly slowed. In short, sust&mble

human development will have bean advam=3.

Whata~ emmragemant sucsses in these efforts would ke for

tackling the more difficult challenge of the envimmnmt , the debt crisis,

international trade, ammg others!

First stepare difficult amlmstady amlitise asytistmblebefore the

Sacordortllkd. As Iwrita, tildren are doming gasmsksardtal&q

shelter against missiles aml km!= as war ravisit.sthe Middle East and caste a

shadow over the &igh* pmqects which thelast decade of the 20th century

o
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● aemxito holdinetore for humanity. Hqeafor agreatami early peace

divideml have dinnnadaml recession h the North has ncw joined prolonged

~im in * South, painting a bldc picture for the wurld’s ~.

(lx hcpea ad our ermtionehave certainly ridden a rmller Cnastar this year.

Ifthereie ona wnatantinthe~ ly equation it is the profcurd *

. .
mntmuuq read of children in the world’s poorest conmnmities for the tools

of survival d developumt. At the World .%nuu.itfor Children, the plaret’s

l~pladged never againto Puttheee nedeonholdani they rejti, once

ti for all, the traditional

debteorccmmd.1 “ty prices —

essential needa of society’s

~—~r recessions, depms.sions, foreign

fornotinvestiq in the future bymeet~the

M.

● Toansure thatthecmuudmmte madetotiMrenin1990aremt kurid in the

eamle of war in 1991, or that new justificationsfor neglect aml * do not

again gain a foothold amidst emrmnic m- in the years to m, a worldwide

mvmant for children — for pecple — is neied... a global mvenlent akinto

the mvemmta against slavery, mlonialism, env’~1 degradation or

~’s _lity... kutthis time, itmstkeamvemnt farrathar thana

~w,a mvemnt alliad with ail giving ~ial dimnsion to the

mvmante for peace, Snv”~1 put=tim, population ani other cau,eea

likely to dcurdnatethe world of the 1990s.
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● Suchamvemnt, hhichwasgl- inthegmssmo& sqport actions that

took place aroumlthe world on the eveofthe Sununit,cenenableua allto

take theaec?midmeto ward thenewlif~ world order we

SeQIC.


